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DEVELOPMENTS OFRECRUITING MARCH
As Well as Conservatives 

When They Had the 
Power

A SAMPLE RECORD

I W ork of Grit Aldermen and 
Some Expositor 

Hypocrisy.

The Matter Has Been Taken Under CrivMdlPvâ«7amoù«|
— .« . . t .« 1 1 • . undertakes to lecture the Conserva- jConsideration by tne v-rreelc v-^abinet tive members ci tne s^ntford cityi 
and an Energetic Protest is Expected, these men, good «tue» au, |

that they have been dishonorable, j 
, , , , , , and "iniquitious,” but its abuse will !

London, Jan. 13-A French de- | the transference there of a portion of h them one iota. 
tachment has been landed in the i the Serbian army for the purpose or Anyonc would imagine from the 
Greek Island of Corfu for provision- rest and refitting. tone o£ the organ that the majority
al occupation, according to an Athens — members of a city council do not cau-
despach to Reuter's Telegram Com- The Achille Ion was <1rected m pricr to the first opening meet-
nany. Fourteen ships of unknown na- 1890 for the Empress Elizabeth of , everywhere, and in
ticmality are cruising around Corfu ; Austria. The vilto was Purchased m | “J gV'e Same as’anywhere

A Rome despatch to the Stefani 1907 by the German Emperor. J
Bm-eaRu7aeysdthaPt Corfu advices report! GENERAL PUTNIK ARRIVES , eUe^ Brantford Liberals had con- 
that a French v/arship landed a de- , London. Jan. 13 Uenerai yum.*, council they did it
tachment of troops on Tuesday even- : commander-in-chief of Jjje-rtoldln* right along wuh the full and unadul- 
ing in order to prepare for the arriva, army, has arrived at Corfu, acc rdm., aooroval of the Expositor,

oJscrbian „o.„, p&; i SEftSSL Ll UU -d
SP,Win luTh.. ('«*,. ' Putnfk is accompanied by his family the neck to announce what dw com-

London Jan ,3- French soldiers and the superior Serbian officers. mittees would be, even before the

Hrua- wh‘c" Œ”=« "xssrsssi-** — —»t^T'frCnC nafîrm3 of Corfu sav the Greek Government, says a despatch i Conservatives constituted an outrage. 
advicLIroT Àthenl is a ’repe'titlon : 7om Ath°ens to the Exchange Tele- ! Courier files show how warmly * 
of what has happened on other Greek graph Company has protested against : paper protested only to get the merry 
Islands The matter has been taken the occupation of the Island of Cor- ha ha, and the open sneer.
Entier consideration by the Greek fu by the Entente powers. It is be- What’s more, these Grit caucuses 
Cabinet and a protest against the oc- lieved in Athens that the arrest qf not only conspired to do Conserva- . 
cupation of Corfu, which is being for-! the Austrian and German consuls at ; lives, but also those of their own 
mulatcd is expected to be more en- Corfu is certain to follow. ranks who refused to fall into lme.
Sgetic than previous protests sent to j The correspondent telegraphs that , Take the year 1905 as an Ulus- ; 
Entente powers , the British and French ships , tration.

It is understood that the landing '1 have landed in Albania food supplie» 
is preparatory to ; for 150,000 Serbs

ITMiss Vera Reding has been at work on an operetta 
and Mr. Clifford Higgin has supplied the music in a 
capital way. The Courier has had the privilege of 
seeing the libretto, and can vouch for it that Miss 
Reding has achieved a notable success. Among the 
numbers is a Recruiting March for Brant Battalion 
125. It is as follows:

LANDED ON THE 1

BATTALION 125
(Words by Vera Reding, music by Clifford Higgin)

Brant! Brant! Brant!
Three cheers for the good old name.

Wherever we go 
We’ll beat the foe—

We will make our County’s fame!
Ready, aye ready? You bet! You bet!
Mush in the sun, and mush in the wet,
Strong and steady and all alive—
“Battalion One Hundred and Twenty-five.”
Brant ! Brant ! Brant !
Three cheers for our County fair!

Where the fight is hot 
You sure will spot 

Our Brant Battalion there!
Brantford and Paris, hand in hand,
Gallant boys from the River Grand,
Comrades true to the end to be—
The Hundred and Twenty-fifth are we !

Chorus :
Over the seas to fight, to fight !
The sooner the better! You’ve right, you’re 

right!
For King and Country and Britain’s might! 

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Hurrah !

■

Are Likely to Occur Before the Week 
is Over-Policy of Starving Germany 
to be Still Further Enforced. i

I By Special Wire lu u.e courier. j ther starving Germany nor even put-
! thL°ndTis^ôveî3 »îre bwÙÏ ïet KSÇ what

veîopments of prime importance in | the Evening News called Foreign 
the world war directly affecting all ! Office Interference,” has progressed 

! neutral powers according to informa- j to such a point that preparations have 
from Pliable resources. ! already been made for the announce-

! First and foremost, the policy of i ment of certain steps whichwjU sat- 
starving Gemany, economically and | isfy even thos^ who hoid with bir 
otherwise, as recently enunciated by ; Edward Carson s viewin theHouse 
Walter Runciman, President of the, of Commons on Tuesday night that 
Board of Trade, will be carried to a I "the government haanJ*“ 8™y£

■ further extent than has hitherto been ; hitherto by m,n” pow
; found possible in view of the neces- duty is to use every means in its pow 
jsity of reconciling it with the preser- er to win the war; nothing matters 
! vation of neutral interests. In other but winning the war.
ïïÿ. ÏÏU-JS P&ZSFA King Gets Furlough.
point of strangulation. By special wire to tno courier-

! Since Mr. Runciman made his Rome, Jan. 12.-----Lieutenant-Gen-
speech, wherein he said Germany was eraj Count Cadorna, commander-m- 

! already a beaten nation, commercial- chief of the Italian army, returned to 
ly and economically, there has been the front to-dav after a twenty days 
l hot dispute in this country as to furlough. King Victoria Emman 
whether the blockade against Ger- began/ his furlough yesterday. T 
many was really effective. The North- also is limited to twenty days, and the 
diffc papers hive taken the position king will employ his time m*— 
that by the restrictive measures so the basis of operation of the Italian 

I far enforced, Great Britain was nei- fleet.

,
1

Mr. Leitch (Liberal), then an alder- j 
man, was entitled to the position of 
:hairman of finance by reason of long 
service. Mr. Harris, (Liberal) newly / 

— — 1 x j * (~\£C elected, wanted the post. Mr. Mont-Naval Operation Oil
the Coast of Belgium

a
the French troops

Capture of Sadagura
is Considered Probable

C
!

SPEECH «I THE THRONE 
IN THE DOMINI HOUSE French Flag Waves Over Palace Which Belonged to thf 

German Emperor.
p|

the slate Dosses.
At the opening meeting, the slate 

proposed at a Grit caucus named Aid.
Robertson (Liberal) as chairman of
the board of works. Aid. Montgom- . , »» a.a. TD J • i By soeeial wt« to the Courier. the German emperor, and that the oc-
ery moved in amendment that >e TX 1 MaittlV With MattOfS Regarding \ » . „ The news from cupatioq of the Greek .«land by the

pots several military storehouses, j should be the chairman, and in doing LVtidlo lTlctl Jr O O London, Jan. 13. The s m Entcnte is considered as complete,

S3 btr/Æ %$g 3*5™. the W%- Life of Parliament ko be I t
;k sa»*ts& Extended For One Year. •
I% ntr^iss ssrzxr ssussrv w.»». --------------------------- Kx-srtTessJ'S ssrrauysstois:

SeVtheP gïeat ca?cbtfkcn te confine, Vice Admiral Bacon says that tne propose this amendment,!» »y«iai wire to the courier. the parliament of the United King- Cernowitz_ and is a converging point it is understood, takes a sympathetic
the fire to nurcly military and naval gunnery results exceeded his expecta- carry but | Ottawa Ont., Jan. 13.—The formal dom. A resolution authorizing nd £<Jr bvc good roads, is of considerab.e vjcw Qf the Entente action, as it k
tiie tire to , y y • lions. His fleet consisted of eigh.v with any idea that it r,ènrd " , requesting the enactment of such leg- stratcEic importance and previous at- dictated by the humanitarian purpose
to* nfVHfe and distves- to thT civi' vessels of various classes, manned, because I want tog» »" objected openlng of the slxth scsslon °f Ca‘v islation as wUl extend the life of this temptf t0 captUre it have been stout- Qf preventing the Serbian army from 
loss of life and d » ' partly by men of the regular nav;/. Continuing, he stateo that he 0 J ada’s twelfth parliament to-day by parliament for the period of one , psisted bv the Austrians. Experts riskinE the danger of starvation and,

nPumbTof"L o theWa UieT bit moS largely by officers;H men ; to the slate drawn up £ the commit- the Duke o£ Conna;lgh, as befits the year, will be presented to you ^/TatSadLgtra IsrLTly of more Lurthe^more as^the assurances re-
countries o£ the navy reserVCS a”d deCP rhtoZ Hl^ouEh that wkh hTs ex- was Purposely shorn of much MEASURES FOR FURTHER importance thin Czernowitz on ac- garding th= temporary character of
C° this principle 1 fishermen. . chiefly. H= ‘»ough£Jhat, of its customary magnificence of cere- HELP count of its strong natural position the occupation are 6f the most ex-

1 “The protection of such a rnovin , penence at the board, he s^°JA monial. His Royal Highness made the Measures will be submitted for j d ereatcr facilities which it offers piicit kind.
fleet by destroyers in waters, which been considered by th ■ journey from Government Hous; your consideration to further the ac- , £or communication purposes. ; The German offensive in Cham-
are the natural home of the s He had had more exper en e , with0ut the usual escort from the tive co-operation of Canada in the The rcport from Petrogad that the | pagne, which reached its culmination
submarines, has been admirable. he believed, bett®r h“c° p Princess Louise Dragoon Guards | defense of the Empire and in the 0jfensivePin Galicia and Bessarabia Qn Sunday last and the news of which

Vice Admiral Bacon says: sition perhaps than any and there was no royal salute from maintenance of this war waged for ha(£ been suspended for the present, was first received from German sour-
After speaking of the extreme ac j “But still more remarkable is c°unc“- nrocced-d the old battery at Nepean Point. The j liberty and lasting peace js regarded as at least premature. ceSr ;s insistently reported from the

F -1 naval fire wh:ch he aptitude shown by the officers an J Ald. Montgomery then p o - mmtary end 0f tbe proceedings con- It is a matter of profound thank- ™. offensive which recently has been French headquarters as having been
atnbmed abeingdL ono'lmeth - crews of the. drifters a”d ; to show up the methods ^ ^ ^ ! histed only of the guard of honor fulness that providence has blesse J «ch 7^ Rus. an extensiVe selle and
Ids and carefu' training. Vice-Ad- who in difficult waters and under col. maucmghimto enter the council and {rom £he Q Q F G which re.„ the labors Gf our husbandmen during ™ pl csou,d nQt i£ % believed, be with a definite military purpose. The
mirai Bacon reviews the various at- ditions, totaHystrange tothem m* then in knifing him for th s si _ceivcd the royal party at the parlia- the past year with the most bountiful d d suddeniy as it has been failure is declared to have been com-
mcks ol Zeebrugge Ostend Wert- tained their allotted stations without , tl „. ! dld not intend to run he me entrance. The Governor- harvest in the history of Canada Undertaken after careful preparation piete, and the strong German forces
eand= an°l othlr ptfiHs along the coarc a single acodent. S 0=”^" =£ *= House o, Com- ^ with Expected Phici, WCr= employed suffered ter-
at various dates in brief and sums up men under fire exhiD tea . ; day Detore nomination t ey H. R. H., the Duchess of Connaught: mons. strength The object of that offensive rible losses.
the damage to the Germans, which he worthy of the personnel 'results and.^.tatcdttbat I,wa, and and Princess Patricia, was attended The accounts for the last and tb® ! is said to be three-fold: To demon- The Austrian forces are steadily
■ avs included the destruction of one inured to dmciphne^ the position of board of wor , d, b bis military secretary. Col. Stan- estimates for the next fiscal year will £h Roumanians on their developing their campaign in Mon-torp’edoC boat, two submarines, one show how deeply adaptab bty m m^ ^at they woulo suppo t me Even ^ and s£aff o£ aidcs hbe submitted to you without de ay the Russian forces tenegro. Gradually the weak defend-
dtedge” three military factories, t dr grained m the seafarmg race of_______ : hen I did not consent to run until , R Gentlemen of the Senate; a”d y°u 7“ JS|lovisffi^or The 1 ate able to assume the initiative when ers Ire being pushed back from po
teen bW guns, two air muni do,' de- islands __________ 7m,gtomeand nersualld me te Gentlemen of the House of Com- X^eo7duct of Ae war” îh!y choose; secondly to divert Aus- sition to position, and mUitary ex-

emuMONFi)to --r'ïsHïiSs! sss’i^^^~ svstsrs:ssrr-su
SUMMONED TO gomery stated that he '"=sra1^tnap!aa. j in which we are engaged has continu | Gentlemen of the House of Com , and tne ^ ’stratcgic posi. gr0> is possible in the near future.

KAISER S BEDSIDE 1hndgcnfcr°smreap yseldcan Continuing, =d with unabated vigor and varying j £°"sbi h C0Urage, the splendid tion of their own left flank. While With political fortunes ofthecom-
1 itt siiwiai Wire to the Courier. , , , it i fortunes. i, . j .t.« unalterable deter- the full effect of this Russiân offcp* pulsion bill satisfactorily safeguarde

It' Si..... *" roitrter nxinflM Tfln 13 3 15 ^VZated that Slnce lia that he was i Tbe Empire’s part therein has been heroism, a d marked the un- ! sive cannot yet be determined, mili- in the view of thé British public, at-
ROME Tail 13.—The at- LONDON, Jti • » ■ had been rumored around , amply maintained at sea by the in- ! nf all oortions of Hts • tarv experts on the Entente side af- tention is now turned to the attitude. ,, , ’ r,, ", • n- i) in___A wireless despatch not going to suPP°rt tbc.£u, tbJ spiring achievements of the navy, and ued e ®..p dur,n„ a year f,.— thc second object was attained, that will be adopted with regard to

tack Of the Teutonic allies on tP.ni. * Aueen : Which included Aid Hams for the P fand by the distinguished valor of *îa]esty %stJn nd effort^ th« thJ^ station in the Balkans was compulsion by the Labor organiza-the Entente forces defend- ! from. Rome says that oueen /^“rjXd to supS ! the »~t Lmies which have enrolled to thé ; "d" and That the oper- tionsP. The officers of the.Miners Fed-
;no. Qfllnniki is being devel- Sophia of Gieece has Deen was true. He had promised t pp themselves in all parts of His Triumph of our cause and in the las'- , aliens undertaken by the Germans eration are holaing a meeting inLon-
lllg baloniKl IS oemg uu ; ' i to the bedside of ^ld; h i. J mv,? nP /|i the Eentle I jesty’s dominions for the common de- «mmp principles of against the French in Champagne don to-day, but as the proceedings areaeests?telegraphing undei lues . |0 the message savs, is! not be made chairman of the board Mother Country to achieve this great I |re.at pErp°f*’ and 1 p y------------------------------------------------ " --------------

date. He reports that a bom-1 t)ueen, •_ of works, “i soon learned that .f i purpoSe. dlvinc ,blessmi
I -, V lmont nf the British line ! to depart at once foi Bel . , carried out my promise to Aid. Leitch Thc call to service has evoked 4 counsels.__________ __________
Odl ament Ol tne D , I -------- ■ ■ ' ------ I would tie knifed by those who had widesprcad and notable response in * TTCirDT AMS WAVE,

■ to the Doiran zone proceed- MINERS OPPOSE Tramed the slate,” he declared “and Canada Already 120,000 men have AUSTRIANS HAV

vd -11 d'LV Mondav. ! COMPULSION BILL l can say positively that if I had crossed the SCas, an equal number is. REACHED N11LH.11Z,:
L, n 1U (.Vim In ti« Courier. promised to support Aid. Harris I ! now being actively trained and Br Spet.ia, WTre to ti.e Courier. 1 ...... Atioelf

I h(j German conimanclei . AXT T i Aa would have secured my chairman- equipped for service abroad, and a papt^ Tan 13___Austri- Japanese Premier is Attack- j Have ConiiuencM Attack
„r th,. nttackine forces, says LONDON, Jan. id, i.4b ship„ Ald Montgomery then pro- |caU ‘extending the authorized enlist- rAKio, Udii. xo. Althe Entente
in tne attacKi g . , : ___rn. Miners Federa- ceeded to make more exposures, stat- ment to half a million men has been an forces advancing Irom : ed by Assassins. tne r.nten
the correspondent, staveb;p.m. 11 meet- ins that one of the gentlemen on the;received with warm enthusiasm. Cattaro and Budna have ----------- Positions.
lhcv will llP made up of Alls- tion of Gieat mlLtil , board of works, as divided up by the At the front our gallant soldiers / miloe , ^ -, wlr, lh, (ourier

, rim,, Bulgarian anti Turk- ! ing in Londonjj-day. re-, jogto,™. jjW {m ~ ÿ Bia?-from AnUvari which is be- ! V.L. M Cum. », “’J"'""" ’j""";, _ ln

is'1.dthel‘S‘Src'oinpulsmy : MiS £^31» 1 mg bombviedty the
"* hr adds, but it is now, military aervice^n er. Sng"^, TS|S to ! ™ S".n.i3,'S

53S1 V ttey ’attacking !e<Htk president to call a fur-«™?tance gSSS ,mder :SS Si SSSHS. SMTÎS S i
4 her conference in the event | The Courier refers to the above m- , ph ip manhood and substance to the date. automobile. The premier was not m- the entirc day
t ICI LOI , iaw to cident as only one sample' of the J common cause of the empire. 1 The correspondent, télé-1 jured. The attacking troops are distrin-

————w " .that the bill becolll , manner in which the Liberals, when r tttf OF PARlIA- I i • 4? ç,,..;..,: aQ,.Q Okuma s chauffeur caught a ghmp - uted as follows:
To Evacuate the Capital. s:cler what additional th had thc power_ used to gleefully TO ex™d Hif ^EAr I graphing from Scutari, says {the bomb-thrower ™ !n«d “The Germans on th= west frontIt) LtV aVildl : eonsicvet dish the Terries, much to the delight MENT ONE YEAR. , I that the Montenegrins, aid- ! to launchthis missile and put onspeed around Monastir; the Bulgarians on
Pariu, Jan. 13.—m view 01 the ^ ! stCPS should be taKLIl- Expositor Not only that but The life of thc present parliament vliau Lite a n : s0 that the bomb exploded behind the h Gievgeli-Doran line; the Turks

Shag'to'Manage- ^ «!!«5®2
S5 re, mU outnumbered SC* i

•ssstsss'» tss ------------------ ---— s’s.’s&stirs* sot

u-muhadd,.;------------------ »«^!SrSKr.',C* -«7•« oSiSftÆtffS. I lord *>)»,.Cgutrdd

•d by 732.547 rince July 19M. 1 Shaugbncssy would have first cau,

'Arc Described in Detail in an Official Despatch Gieat 
Work Has Been Done.

J ; iéà

B
By Special Wire to the tonrier.

“In order to carry 
into effect it was at times necessary 
to modify and even to postpone pro
jected attacks," the despatch says 
"The results therefore, have Veen ef
fective **ather ttian sensational."

M
fall

TEUTONIC ATTACK
BEING DEVELOPED

g may rest upon you ; 1

TEUTON AWESCLOSE CALL :

on
1

:

4
army.

on the east flank.”
BLOWN UP.

'HSaloniki, Greece, Jan. 1, via Lon
don, Jan. 12—The important railroad 
bridge over the Struma River at De- 
mir-Hissar has been blown up by 
French engineers as a precautionary 
measure.

!
ays morn-

! t
Chief of Police Donaldson ot Dese-/ 

ronto, is dead from 1* grippe.____

5c& 10cEATRE l
THURSDAY

in The SKy "
ie Pickford
SATURDAY

OOD LIVE 
MME

uction Sale
lOt Farm Stock and Implements, 
pn Thursday, January 13th at 1 
[clock, sharp, .4 miles north ot 
rantfôrd, better known as the Da
li Hastings farm, at Alford Junc- 
pn, the following:
Stock—1 bay horse 8 years old, 1,- 

|o lbs., i black horse ten years old 
lout 1300 lbs.; 1 bay horse 11 years 
d. 1200 lbs; 1 brown mare 9 years 
d. in foal by Hass’ imported black 
cvcheron: 1 spring colt, 8 months 
d. 6 Durham grade cows, 1 

Lre bred Durham bull, 18 months
Id.

Massey-llarris binder, 6 ft. cut; 
assay-Harris mower, 5 ft. cut 
lasseÿ-Harris horse cultivator with 
road cast seeder; 1 manure spread 
-, Paris make; 1 land roller; 1 Ad 
ns wagon, with box: 1 wagon, wide 
res, low wheels, good as new:
;ed drill; 1 hay rake, 10 feet; 
ay racks; 1 horse scuffler; 1 set 
f iron harness: 1 light democrat; 1 

1 large iron kettle: 1 stone 
set heavy harness; 1 set sin-

one
•2

iggy:
Kit; i
e harness; 1 new cream separatoi, 
mplex make; 1 large kitchen cup- 
jard: 2 cook stoves; 1 hog box; bag 
uck: 1 corn planter»
Grain—-200 bushels of mixed ë^ajn, 4 

ats and barley; 300 bushels of White / 
treated oats for seed; quan- 

shocks of hillty of hay; about 75
bushels of roots.

grain, cash. 1 erms-—All 
and under, cash, over 
months’ credit will be 

imnishing approved joint 
ernt. off for cash.

pm; 400 
Hay and 

jams of. 
hat amount. 9 
liven «m

will positively be solJ

hliiom Lowden, Proprietor.
S V. Pi” and Sons, Auctioned

A
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net! Features

^JL!
MSB?

Dime Mm man X. 
Belly

] Classy I>ti*.

Bvarl Stevens
The Banjo Girl

. Thursday, Friday 
and -Saturday

Mary Pickford

!

in
HL GIRL OF YESTER

DAY

JAN. 18

C WANT 2
;o
at Boles’ Drug Store
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